Improving healthcare services can all too easily become synonymous with the use of certain in vogue tools for improving quality. Trigger tools, run charts and driver diagrams are just three examples of techniques used by frontline staff who are undertaking improvement work. Educators seeking to teach improvement are similarly faced with long lists of possible approaches and techniques with which to fill their course descriptions. As a consequence the temptation for improvement leaders and teachers is to include yet another technique in an already crowded curriculum, to add in more 'stuff'.

But what if focusing so much on the tools is actually unhelpful? What if our attempts to create better and safer organisations is muddled rather than enhanced by the growing interest in so many techniques? Could we be putting off the very people we need to engage by the use of what can be seen as jargon? Might it lead people to see improvement as an event or a 'project' rather than as a way of working?

Sure, knowledge and skill are vitally important and we must be able to measure the impact of any changes over time. But maybe we need a way of framing improvement, that is, somewhere between the abstract ambition of 'improvement' and the specific methods which have come to be known as the tools of quality improvement.

Healthcare services will never realise their full potential until improvement becomes part of every worker\'s day job[@R1] rather than a temporary phenomenon. For such a paradigm shift to occur, caregivers will need to learn and, most importantly, unlearn behaviours. At the individual level considerable habit change will be required. Within teams and across organisations such habits will become enshrined in new patterns of social interaction.

From techniques to habits {#s1}
=========================

At The Health Foundation, we have recently been wondering how the conversation might change if it were framed in terms of the kinds of habits which successful improvers demonstrate.[@R2] If we could agree on the kinds of habits which seem to matter, then it might be easier to consider which knowledge and what skills will be needed according to specific contexts. And then (and only then) it may become clearer to frontline staff which improvement tools they will wish to use. By the same token, if we are clearer about what the habits of improvers are, it might be easier for educators to select pedagogies most suited to the cultivation of these target habits.

A theory of change[@R3] to underpin this line of argument looks like this: If:we clearly articulate the range habits which improvers need to have, and the knowledge and skills which will help them improve care.Then:we can more precisely specify the learning required and the best learning methods.So that:all caregivers embrace an ethic of learning, and considerable value is created for all those who create, deliver and use care services.

By articulating a set of habits it becomes easier to decide which techniques or skills and what knowledge needs to be learned rather than simply creating an ever-longer list of improvement methods. The frame becomes a means by which conversations can be had between frontline staff and curriculum and course developers to understand needs better.

Once the learning has been specified it is possible to have more informed conversations about which teaching and learning methods are likely to be most effective. With professional bodies we will then need to consider the timing of any learning, whether it is part of initial training and certification or ongoing professional development (and, potentially, revalidation). If communication is truly effective and if those who lead the National Health Service and other health services across the world can create the conditions in which learning can flourish, then improvement capability, hand in hand with ongoing learning, should be being cultivated.

And---a big 'and'---through the staff\'s and patients' lived experiences of an 'ethic of learning', safety and value are ultimately created.

The habits of improvers {#s2}
=======================

Spend any time with someone for whom improvement really is an intrinsic part of their job and you realise that they are special. Improvers are constantly curious, wondering if there is a better way of doing something. They always want to extract the learning from any experience. Never content with keeping ideas to themselves, they are out there talking to and persuading others that an issue is worth exploring. They have well-honed influencing skills. Aware of the likelihood of disagreement they are prepared for and deal well with conflict. They have a positive mindset which can remain resilient in the face of inevitable adversity. They are constantly generating ideas and then inviting critical scrutiny of their thinking. They see strength in collaboration. Above all they see the health and social care systems and all the people who use and help to design them as complex systems. As a consequence they look to make connections, to build alliances and synthesise ideas in order to gain maximum acceptance of any planned change.

Improving quality, safety and value in health and social care requires a kind of real-world intelligence. This has been well described by Resnick: 'Intelligence is the habit of persistently trying to understand things and make them function better. Intelligence is working to figure things out, varying strategies until a workable solution is found.'[@R4] One\'s intelligence is, Resnick suggests, the sum of one\'s habits of mind. Others have found the lens of habits of mind helpful in framing not just specific subjects,[@R5] but creativity and learning more generally.[@R8] [@R9]

[Figure 1](#BMJQS2015005086F1){ref-type="fig"} depicts improvers as having five core habits, each with three subelements. The whole model is premised on the idea that all care is coproduced and that communication at every turn of the process is vital. The core habits of mind (and of action) consist of learning, influencing, resilience, creativity and systems thinking. Improvers have an insatiable hunger to make things work better. Their drive for learning is a moral imperative. Improving anything is almost always a social project requiring buy-in and engagement from others. It requires people who can attract others to their cause and whose influencing skills are well honed. Resilience is vital in two senses---it calls upon the ability to bounce back from adverse events and it requires calculated risk-taking.

![The habits of an improver. At the centre of the figure is the goal of caregiving depicted as the coproduction of health and social care. In the middle the importance of communication in improvement is highlighted. Outside this are the five habits and attached to the outer ring are the 15 subhabits.](bmjqs-2015-005086f01){#BMJQS2015005086F1}

Creativity plays an important role in improvement work, and creative problem-solvers draw on a wide range of traditions and disciplines to ensure that the techniques and processes they use are most likely to encourage fresh thinking. Systems thinking is vital. Seeing whole systems as well as their parts and recognising complex inter-relationships, connections and dependencies is critically important, too. The interdependent nature of healthcare service work is its core property.

Attention has recently been drawn to the importance of organisational habits in creating highly reliable healthcare services.[@R10] Cultivating the habits of reliable organisations and effective improvers at the same time can create a powerful tipping point for organisational effectiveness and collective morale.[@R11]

Pedagogies for improving quality {#s3}
================================

If reframing the way we see improvement can assist us in carefully considering which tools and methods we deploy at the frontline, it can also potentially help those who design curricula think more effectively about the teaching and learning methods they use. Cooke *et al* have shown us that teaching is not yet well enough done: 'To the extent that quality and safety are addressed at all, they are taught using pedagogies with a narrow focus on content transmission, didactic sessions that are spatially and temporally distant from clinical work, and quality and safety projects segregated from the provision of actual patient care'.[@R12]

There is an idea which is potentially useful to all of us who are interested in learning which builds improvement capability---'signature pedagogy'. First coined by Shulman in 2005, signature pedagogy refers to the types of teaching and learning which most suit or match the characteristics of a specific vocational pathway. 'They form habits of the mind, habits of the heart and habits of the hand... signature pedagogies prefigure the cultures of professional work and provide the early socialization into the practices and values of a field'.[@R13]

So the development of the habits of improvers suggest here might be well served in general by: sustained opportunities to observe critically and be part of improvement activities in a range of health and social care settings;coaching and mentoring linked to improvement experiences;peer teaching of techniques and methods;peer critique using a range of formative methods for giving and receiving feedback;enquiry-led approaches such as action research.

A number of educators are already well ahead in promoting these kinds of approaches.[@R2]

In healthcare a core learning method which closely matches the iterative nature of making changes and evaluating these over time is the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycle. Indeed the PDSA process is a kind of thumbprint for the process of improvement.[@R14] It requires thoughtful planning, execution, evaluation of tests of change over time and actions which are then, it is hoped, better than previous ones.

But in our conversations with educators we want to go further in teasing out best pedagogies for the range of habits we believe to be desirable. We are taking each of the 15 subhabits and asking the question: how best can we teach this? How best, for example, can we learn how to: ask better questionsbe more facilitativetolerate uncertaintygenerate ideasbe accepting of change?

Such habits do not represent an alternative to knowledge or skill. Rather they are a complement. The questions above are bigger than whether or not to use a specific tool. And, there is a rich seam of literature on matching learning methods to such desired outcomes.[@R15]

The curious incident of the hands which did not get washed {#s4}
==========================================================

Reliably safe care giving requires workers who are knowledgeable and skilled. But this is not of itself enough. We have, for example, known through the science of infection about the impact of sanitising gel or soap and water on germs. The skill of cleaning our hands has also been widespread for many generations, although there may be some technical aspects which require practice. So why, then is hand washing still not always done as it should be? The answer? Habit. Unless we have knowledge, skill and habit, then, despite good intentions, our actions may be unreliable.

It is the same with improvement more widely. We need, as Perkins and colleagues have put it, a 'sensitivity to occasion'.[@R16] Either our action needs reliably to arise unprompted in the context in which we work because it has become a habit, or---in this case---to be prompted through awareness raising, routine practicing and the availability of basins, water and dispensers. Knowledge and skills are not enough. Unless a skill is routinely used when it is required, it is useless.

To really get the improvement habit we need to understand the habits of reliable action and also those which seem most likely to cultivate the dispositions of sustainable improvement.
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